Loheland, December 10th 2018
Dear colleagues,
This is the year of jubilees - not only Waldorf pedagogy has its 100 year jubilee - we, the LohelandStiftung have also been active for a 100 years. For this double aniversary we are happy to be hosting the
Werklehrertagung („shop talk“) 2019.
We cordially invite you to the Werkstattgespräche („shop talk“) form April 12th to April 17th 2019.
The central topic of the congress will be geared towards grades 11 and 12.
To register please use the attached form and send it to us via mail, fax or email.
The courses will be allocated once we have received your registration fee on the account mentioned on
the registration form.
Please bring examples of student work and of your own to show and talk about.
Following excursions will be offered:





Point Alpha, Geisa (https://pointalpha.com/)
Mollenhauer work shop for recorders, Fulda (https://www.mollenhauer.com/)
Museum for gliding , Wasserkuppe (https://www.segelflugmuseum.de/)
Jumo measuring and sensor technology , guided tour & glas blowing show, Fulda
(https://www.jumo.de/)




guided city tour, Fulda
guided tour through Loheland

Please choose your excursion in advance since the numbers of participants are limited. On the day of
arrival lists will be put up for you at the registry to sign in for your preferred excursion.
The following information about the Loheland-Stiftung may interest you:
The Loheland-Stiftung is an anthroposophical institution which includes a wladorf school, a waldorf
daycare, a vocational school for social assistance, the seminar hotel Wiesenhaus including a mensa, a
store with a cafe´ and production by biological-dynamic agriculture, forestry, plant nursrey and
carpentry…. https://www.loheland.de/index.php?id=willkommen
We are looking forward to seeing you!
With best regards
Ursula Grupp, Thom Hein, Diana Klinke, Isabel Krüger

Find us here:

Accomodation in near proximity:
Gasthof zur Linde
Wernaustr. 7
36093 Künzell-Pilgerzell

EZ: 52,00 €

DZ: 77,00 €

Distance: 3,8 km

Landgasthof Reith
Keuloser Str. 8-10
36093 Künzell

EZ: 46,00 €

DZ: 74,00 €

Distance: 6,5 km

Hotel Gasthof Jägerhaus e. K.
Bronnzeller Str. 8
36043 Fulda-Bronnzell

EZ: 50,00 €

DZ: 85,00 €

Distance: 7,9 km

Hotel Rhönblick
Rochusstr. 1
36093 Künzell-Wissels

EZ: 41,00 €

DZ: 62,00 €

Distance: 4,7 km

Hotel Kramer
Fuldaer Str. 4
36124 Eichenzell

EZ: 59,00 €

DZ: 84,00 €

Distance: 7,5 km

